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ABSTRACT 
Over an operational lifetime of at least 30 yr, Space 
Station Freedom will encounter increased space station 
user requirements and advancing technologies. The 
space station electrical power system is designed with the 
flexibility to accommodate these emerging technologies 
and expert systems and is being designed with the neces- 
sary software hooks and hardware scars to accommodate 
increased growth demand. The electrical power system is 
planned to grow from the initial 75 kW up to 300 kW. 
The Phase I station will utilize photovoltaic arrays to pro- 
duce the electrical power; however, for growth to 
300-kW, solar dynamic power modules will be utilized. 
Pairs of 25-kW solar dynamic power modules will be 
added to the station to reach the power growth level. The 
addition of solar dynamic power in the growth phase 
places constraints in the initial space station systems 
such as guidance navigation and control, external ther- 
mal, truss structural stiffness, computational capabilities 
and storage which must be planned-in in order to facili- 
tate the addition of the solar dynamic modules. 
INTRODUCTION 
The National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
(NASA) is currently in the hardware/software design, de- 
velopment, test, and evaluation phase of the Space Sta- 
tion Freedom (SSF) Program. Because the SSF is in- 
tended to be an orbital facility with a minimal useful life 
of 30 yr, its design must accommodate the addition of 
future hardware and software and changeout or upgrad- 
ing of various components and elements, as well as in- 
herent ease in maintenance. Establishing hooks and 
scars in the SSF initial design will not pin down a spe- 
cific growth configuration but will permit viable growth 
options to be incorporated. Hooks refers to the ability of 
software to accept upgrades in capacity and capability, 
while scars refers to the hardware equivalent. 
Figure 1 shows the Phase I SSF. It contains one habi- 
tation module and three laboratory modules (United 
States, European, Japanese), has a crew of six to eight 
astronauts, delivers 75 kW of electric power to users, 
and has two to four active attached payload accommoda- 
tions on the truss. The final growth station will have up 
to 300 kW of power available; a crew of 24; up to three 
habitation and six laboratory modules; three pressurized 
mini laboratories; provisions for 18 attached payload ac- 
commodations; facilities to maintain, service, and deploy 
orbital maneuvering vehicles, orbital transfer vehicles, 
and free flying platforms; and will provide support to the 
construction of large space structures. (11 
GROMTH SCENARIOS 
The path from the first phase of SSF to its growth 
configuration is a path of increasing user resource de- 
mands. There is a diverse spectrum of groups that would 
like to use SSF. First among these are the experiments 
users who are divided into several utilization scenarios: 
astrophysics and terrestrial observations, biological ob- 
servations, and materials processing experiments. Astro- 
physics and terrestrial observation scenarios require an 
increase in the SSF truss work with provisions for attach- 
ing additional external payloads. Astrophysics growth 
scenarios require mounting on the top of SSF to facilitate 
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Figure 1. Space Station Freedom Phase I 
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astrophysics observations, while mounting to the bottom 
of SSF offers the widest field of view for terrestrial-look- 
ing experiments. Biological and materials processing 
growth scenarios require an increase in the pressurized 
the addition of laboratory modules. 
I laboratory volume. which can be accommodated though 
A second group of users desire to use SSF as a trans- 
portation node for spacecraft such as the Orbital Maneu- 
vering Vehicle or Orbital Transfer Vehicle, which will be 
used in going from low Earth orbit to higher orbits in 
order to deploy and retrieve payloads. A third user 
group would like to use SSF to repair and refurbish satel- 
lites and payloads recovered with the vehicles from the 
transportation node users. The second and third utiliza- 
tion areas require additional truss structure as well as 
hanger space in order to dock the vehicles and satellites 
that will be serviced and repaired. 
A fourth user could be concerned with learning more 
about how persons function and live under long exposure 
to a weightless and limited habitable volume situation in 
preparation for future long duration missions to the 
moon or hlars. 
I The growth of SSF cannot occur without more avail- 
able crew members. Regardless of how many missions 
or user experiments and payloads are on-orbit, the lack 
of crew resources will severely impact the scheduling 
and operations. One of the first things to be added is the 
quantity of crew available to operate experiments and 
payloads and to carry out science and technology mis- 
sions, which implies the addition of more habitation 
modules. More laboratory modules are also needed to 
expand upon the facility's microgravity environment in 
order to conduct space research and development. In ad- 
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dition to increasing the pressurized volume and crew 
availability, more external attached payloads will be 
manifested at various new locations on the SSF truss. 
Figure 2 shows an example of what a 275-kW growth 
station may look like (2j. Other growth configurations 
are possible based on using SSF as a transportation node 
for staging lunar, Mars, or other interplanetary missions. 
Therefore, growth of the Electric Power System (EPS) is 
inevitable and the EPS design and architecture must in- 
clude an evolving capability so as to not preclude any 
future utilization and capability of SSF: 
GROWTH POWER DEMANDS 
Figure 3 shows growth power level requirements as a 
function of launch capacity and the types of uses of the 
station [2]. In order to allow aggressive research in life 
sciences or microgravity science and commercial produc- 
tion of materials, pharmaceutical products, and other ex- 
periment applications, SSF should accommodate growth 
to at least a 275-kW power capability. The capability to 
grow to this level is determined by the type of experi- 
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Figure 3. Space Station Growth Power Requirements 
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mentation being carried out on SSF and the level of 
launch support provided. 
The launch support dictates the riltc and viability of 
assembly, resupply, user payload quantity and inter- 
changeability, and the addition or upgrading of SSF ele- 
ments and systems. The lowest growth power level fore- 
cast of 150 kW occurs when observational science ex- 
periments represent the majority of the SSF utilization. 
This level is sufficient for an extensive observational sci- 
ence effort but is an unlikely scenario for some of the 
other planned uses. The highest power level anticipated 
is approximately 300 kW and is primarily driven by com- 
mercial research and development and production meth- 
ods of materials and pharmaceuticals. However, this sce- 
nario requires extensive launch and return transportation 
support (probably a mixture of space shuttle and ex- 
pendable launch vehicles [ELVs]) for resupply and re- 
turning processed materials back to Earth. This power 
level also implies a busy activity schedule and the associ- 
ated crew and resources to complete the expected objec- 
tives [2]. 
ELECI'RIC POWER SYSTEM GROWTH 
Evolution and growth of the EPS addresses both the 
power generation (method and quantity) as well as the 
power distribution based upon the power demand. The 
power demand on the EPS comprises two parts: 
(1) power needed to run the inherent SSF facility and 
systems equipment (life support, lighting, propulsion, 
data processing, etc.) and (2) power for the equipment 
needed to operate experiments or payloads conducting 
research in various science and technology disciplines. 
As currently planned, SSF will take 21 shuttle flights 
and 3 yr  to complete the assembly of the initial (Phase I) 
configuration. At the completion of Phase I, the EPS will  
be capable of delivering 75 kW of usable power. This 
power will be drawn upon to satisfy SSF housekeeping 
needs and operate equipment to accomplish scientific 
and technology objectives. The initial power generation 
system will consist of four 18.75-kW photovoltaic (F'V) 
power modules utilizing solar cells to transform incident 
solar energy into electrical power. Each PV module con- 
sists of two solar arrays, each approximately 100 ft  long 
by 33 f t  wide. The PV arrays were chosen for the Phase I 
station because of their lightweight deployable character- 
istics and their solar off-pointing power generating capa- 
bility, which is especially important during the assembly 
buildup of SSF. However, the addition of PV modules 
for growth would impact the station guidance navigation 
and control (GNBrC) system and would require more fre- 
quent altitude reboost because of the increased drag area 
of the large solar array surface area. 
As more power generation capability is added, per- 
formance and efficiency become more important. Solar 
dynamic (SD) power offers performance, efficiency, and 
cost savings advantages over PV power that make it an 
excellent choice for the growth power system. 
SOLAIC DYNARZIC POWER GENEIWI'ION 
FOR GRO\Y1" 
The SD power generation system has been selected to 
provide the additional power required for SSF growth 
phases. This selection is based on the significant effi- 
ciency gains (approximately twice the power output at 
half the surface area of PV) and life cycle cost (LCC) 
savings projected for SD versus growth with a PV power 
generation system. Life cycle cost analyses have been 
performed to determine critical cost elements and to de- 
fine the LCC for various power generation options. The 
LCC elements considered for these analyses consisted of 
the nonrecurring costs due to design, development, test, 
and evaluation as well as the recurring costs associated 
with production, growth, and operations. Each category 
of recurring cost included consideration of the hardware, 
launch and transportation, and deployment and installa- 
tion costs. The LCC were evaluated for up to 30 yr of 
operation and for up to 300 kW of power generation ca- 
pacity. Typical results from these analyses are presented 
in Figure 4. Life cycle costs for 30 yr (in fixed 1957 
dollars) are presented versus the final SSF power level 
for three cases. These cases illustrate the basic cost 
trends and the sensitivity to the split of PV and SD 
power. The data indicate that over the 30-yr life of SSF 
growing with SD will reduce LCC by $3.3 billion, com- 
pared to an all PV station, and that additional benefits 
could be realized by minimizing the level of PV power 
for the station. 
The LCC advantage of SD over PV is due primarily 
to the lower flight hardware costs required for growth, 
operations, and maintenance of the power generation 
system. Another significant advantage of SD is related to 
its high sun-to-user conversion efficiency. This trans- 
lates into lower total surface area required to convert 
sunlight to electricity and hence lower on-orbit drag. The 
station can fly at lower altitudes while maintaining safe 
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orbital lifetimes, which will allow larger space transpor- 
tation system (STS) payloads for station resupply. 
The Sb power generation is configured as individual 
modules, each producing a minimum of 25-kW net elec- 
tric power. The SD configuration is shown in Figure 5. 
The module consists of a solar concentrator assembly 
with vernier pointing gimbals; a receiver/power conver- 
sion unit  subsystem with thermal energy storage; a heat 
rejection assembly with a thermal control cold plate for 
the electrical equipment; WP-04-furnished beta gimbal, 
frequency changer, and controllers; and WP-02-fur- 
nished truss bays and cable trays. The SD module uses a 
recuperated Brayton cycle to convert solar energy into 
electricity via a turbine-driven alternator. At the mini- 
mum power design point, the SD module has a sun-to- 
user efficiency of approximately 20%. A constant power 
level is delivered to the user continuously around the or- 
bit, since the receiver incorporates thermal energy stor- 
age to support power generation during eclipse [3]. 
Some of the key SD module design requirements 
follow: 
(1) Provide a minimum of 25-kWe net power 
throughout any orbit at any time of the year 
within a prescribed orbit altitude envelope. 
(2) Provide 28.75 kWe (peaking power) for up to 
7.5 min during the sun and shade portions of 
the orbit (no more than 15 min total per orbit). 
(3) Provide automatic startup, shutdown and con- 
tinuous operation capability. 
I (4) Employ common hardware, software, and stan- 
dard interfaces to the maximum beneficial 
extent. 
I 
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Figure 5. Solar Dynamic Module Configuration 
(5)  Establish the moment of inertial such that dy- 
namic instabilities do not occur. 
(6) Meet load demand changes, including peaking, 
turndown, and load shedding. 
(7) Remain operational indefinitely through orbital 
replacement unit (ORU) replacement. 
(8) Package two SD modules, along with the neces- 
sary truss, into one space shuttle launch. 
Although SD power will not be utilized until Phase LI, 
significant work must be done in Phase I to pave the way 
for the addition of SD modules for growth. The SD 
power system design effort in Phase 1 includes a task to 
define the software hooks and hardware scars required 
of SSF systems and elements to adequately support the 
addition of SD modules for growth phases of the pro- 
gram. The areas of consideration are briefly described in 
Table 1 [4]. As SD module requirements are defined in 
these areas, they are coordinated with the interfacing 
systems and elements and documented. If necessary, the 
program requirements documents would be updated to 
reflect the identified impacts. 
DISTRIBUTED ELECTRIC POWER 
SYSTEM GROCVTH 
The power management and distribution system 
(PMAD) is initially sized to be able to distribute more 
power than is available during Phase I. Major EPS com- 
ponents that are expected to last the lifetime of SSF are 
initially sized to handle the total maximum power capa- 
bility of at least 300 kW. The hvo SSF alpha gimbals are 
each sized to allow 175 kW (350 kW total) of power to 
flow from the two outboard solar power modules to the 
inboard truss users. The cabling to the two inboard truss 
main bus switching units is also sized to 175 kW each. 
This initial sizing to the growth capability avoids the ma- 
jor complexity and power downtime of removing and re- 
placing hardware or adding in greater capacity during 
growth. Space is provided in' the truss cable trays to al- 
low the addition of cabling from the main bus switching 
units to growth power distribution and control units asso- 
ciated with the addition of pressurized modules or at- 
tached payload accommodations. Trades establish what 
level of growth is allowed for in the initial design. 
TECHNOLOGY TRAiiSPARENCI' 
The EPS has a built-in capability for addition or sub- 
stitution of new technology with minimum impact to op- 
erations and interfaces. This feature is called technology 
transparency. The selection criteria for the appropriate 
degree of technology transparency in the design is a 
function of: 
(1) Technoloey Evolution Maturity. Structures and 
mechanisms have a high degree of maturity and 
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Table 1. Solar Dynamic Hooks and Scars 
Issues 
GNBC 
Power growth and utilization 
Structure 
Thermal environments 
Off-axis phenomena 
DMS 
Communication and tracking 
MSC 
~ ~~ 
Design Consideration 
SSF must be controllable with addition of SD modules. 
The power distribution system must accommodate additional power 
input by SD and accommodate SD power needs for startup, shut- 
down. and  housekeeping. 
SSF truss and alpha and beta gimbals must accommodate mass, 
CG. and MOI of SD and be sufficiently stiff to allow accurate 
point and tracking. 
SSF must accommodate modification to thermal environment re- 
sulting from addition of SD modules. 
SSF must accommodate off-ads phenomena such as optical, radio 
frequency. and  infrared concentrations and signatures. 
SSF must accommodate additional data input resulting from power 
growth. 
SSF must accommodate additional data input resulting from power 
The MSC must accommodate the masses and ranges of motion 
required to assembly the SD power module. 
growth. 
would therefore require less technology trans- 
parency than the relatively low maturity of auto- 
mation and robotics or expert systems. 
(2) Predictabilitv of Uoerade and Technoloev Life. 
As an example, computers and software evolve 
rapidly and thus would warrant a high degree of 
technology transparency. 
(3) Develooment Time and Cost. Hardware evolves 
more slowly than software. 
(4) ADdicabilitv of Technoloev to Other Potential 
User Markets. The rate of development is in 
large part dependent on the needs. 
These selection criteria are applied to three catego- 
r ies  of a d v a n c i n g  technology (near-, mid-, a n d  far- 
term) to determine the level of technology transparency 
in the baseline design. 
Near-term technologies are not currently mature but 
are incorporated in the completed Phase I configuration 
because their projected development conforms with the 
SSF schedule. Near-term technologies include control- 
lers enhanced by expert systems for fault diagnostics, 
trend analysis, solar array orientation, and load distribu- 
tion and switching (51. 
Mid-term technologies are currently under develop- 
ment but will not reach maturity until after the SSF Pro- 
gram Critical Design Review around 1992. These tech- 
nologies can provide significant potential cost or opera- 
tions bezefits and productivity enhancements to the SSF 
D658-0014 
EPS and are accommodated in the Phase I configuration 
through specific technology features. Examples of mid- 
term technologies are autonomous intelligent controllers 
for fault detection and isolation, power management, 
and maintenance scheduling [SI. 
Far-term technology involves major technological in- 
novations and unique new program needs that have yet 
to be identified. 
The WP-04 approach to technology transparency ac- 
commodates near-term technology in the Phase I design; 
mid- and far-term technologies are accommodated 
through software and hardware functional modularity. 
layering, isolation of functions from interfaces, physical 
and functional standardization of utilities, and interface 
standardization. This allows the EPS to take advantage 
of a p p r o a c h i n g  technologies  to i m p r o v e  t h e  eff ic iencies  
and capabilities of the design. 
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